
The Citizens Bank still continues to
pay interest on deposit. D. Moody,

, C7" The J une No. I'lackwood's Mag-

azine lias been received and is unusually
Interesting. The contents are, 'The
Aibelings ' or ' The three gifts,' Win-

ter sketches,' Tbe old and pew style at
Oxford,' Metamorphoses,' laic Part
Second,' 'Travels in Circassia' 'The
Porch and the garden ; A Dialogue,'
'T-li-e Naval Review,' and Speculations
on the Future Our Alliance.' The
present is a favorable time to subscribe
as a new volume commence with the
July No. Addresa Leonard Scott & Co.

,79 Fulton St. New York.
Wr are desired by the American pub-

lishers of HUck wood's Magazine to cau-

tion our readers against a man pretend-

ing to be a deaf mule, who amuses him
self, and cheats the public, by (urging
their name to printed subscription bills

gotten up by himself. They have no

,deaf mute in their employ. This scamp
is probably a self constituted agent for

iirflther publications ! and the publio had

better keep a sharp eye on their money,

'and pass by on ihe other side ' of the

chap.

C7 We direct attention to the adver

tisement of Finch il Co. in this paper.
From our personal acquaintance with Mr.

Finch, we are prepared to endorse any
pledges he may make to the public re-

specting the quality of his varnishes.
Those of our patrons who may desire

anything iu his .lino will find it to their
interest to (jive him 9 call.

Q Arthur, for July is on our table

its contents are both interesting and in-

structive. It is a magazine we prize very

highly, and skuuld be to miss a

number.

Say The crops in Upper Canada, it is

said, never linked more promising than

at present, and there are strung in Ji ca-

tions of an abundant harvest.

IQList of Jurors drawn for District
Court to meet in Steubenvillu, Aug. 10th
1856.
O. M. Thatcher, Seubeiiville
Richard IShivt )y, Warren Township
William Rex, Island Creek
Ji fJVrxm Si'injrer Warren "
Lciiis Anderson, Steub' nville "
S tmuel Davidson, Springfield "
Gi'i.rgc I. Taylor, lilies "
Adam 13vd, Sicubt nville "
Samuel D, Kenbull, Knox
Lfvi Culver, "
John Hell, Warrea
Danii'l Putter, Sieubenville

A Voice fronj Virginia.
Cabin Point, Surry Co., Va. Dr. Soth

S. Hanco: I was in Daltiniore in April,
1H54, and Irom a paper I received of yours
was induced to buy a box of your pills,
recommended as a sovereign cure fir the
Epileptic Fits. At that time one of my

servants hud been afflicted with file about
twelve years. When renching home, J

commenced with the pills according to di

rections. I do not think she has hud one
since. My wife, though, is somewhat in
duced to believe she may have had one only,
Enclosed you will find five dollars, for
which you will please forward metwo box

fit. I suppose you can forward them by
mail. Your compliance will oblige me.
Yours respectfully, M. P. Sledce.

Dr. Hance's Epileptic Pills are olso a

overign remedy for every modification o

pervous diseases. TI10 nervous sufferer,
whether tormented by the acute, physical
agony of neuralgia, ticdoloreux, or ordina
ry headache, afflicted with vague terrors,
weakened by periodical fits, threatened
with paralysis, borne down and dispirited
by that terrible lassitude which proceeds

from a lack of nervous energy, or experi-

encing any other pain of disability arising
from the unnaturul condition of the won

derful machinery which connects every
piember with the source of sensation, mo

tion and thought derives immediate ben

efit from the use of those pills, which st
pneo calms, invigorates, and regulates the

9 battered nervous organization,
Sent to any part of the country by mail,

free of postage.1' Address Seth S. Hance,
106 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. Price
one box, $3 ; two, $5 ; twelve, $24.

Liver Complaint of five years stand.-Jn- g

cured by using the original and only

genuine Liver Pills, prepared by R. E,
'' Sellers. .

', Feauinq, Washington County, 0., Sepjt.

1, 1851, Mr. R. E. Sellers Dear Sir : It
is with pleasure I cau recommend your
Liver Pills, which havo effected wonders

" wherever used In our part of the country.
Many of my neighbors have used them,
and found them of the greutcst utility in

- . feijious ad'ections, sick headache, 4cc. As
; " for my sel j 1 can say that there never has

p,en a medicino thut has done so much
good, I have been afflicted with Liyer
Complain for pearly five years, and have
tried various remedies, but in vain; at last
I heard of your Liver Pills, which have

. ; effected the most happy resujts, and I may
sy, without exrggeraltwm, that I tpi now
perfectly

,
cured. I therefore recommend

, them to all who are afflicted wtyli diseases
''of the Liver.

' '
J ,

.iY".ur grateful friend, JSnirn.
To thb Pcbmc The original," onjy true

,! and genuine Liver Pills are 'prepared by R,
E. Sellers, and have his name in black wax
upon the lid of each box, and his signature

- on the outside wrapper all others are
counterfeits, or base imitations.

,. R.E. Sillies 04 Co., Proprietors,
" Pittsburgh, Pa.

, And for sale by Hcnlng & Melvln, Steu.
Jbiuurllle." a " ..' v. ;

Great Cure of Dyspepsia,
C. G, Mershon, Merchant, Bays

Sihpbonville, Shelby county, Kf- -

March 30, 1655. "Tho German Bitters

give general satisfaction, and I herewith
hand you certificate of Mr. Morton Berkley,
a respectable farmer of this county."

Simpsonville, Ky., March 30, 1855.

Dear Sir I would inform yon that 1 have
been afflicted for several years witji Dys-

pepsia, in a very aggravated form, for which
I used Sarsapurilla and various other rem-

edies, without obtaining any relief. From
the various testimonials in favor of Hoof-laud- 's

German Bitters, I was induced t0
try them, and I now state with pleasure,
that through their use I in enjoying bet-

ter health than I have done for years paat,
and cheerfully recommend the Bitters to
all afflicted with that terrible disease.

Respect'ly yours, Moiiton Berkley.
To Dr, C. M Jackson,
See advertipement,

gTSuiENjniE retail market.

True' Amkmcan Offick,
Steubenville, July Qth.

Butter, good tuble, ? lb 15c
Cheese, new milk, $ lb .. 12c
EfcT. ? da ; lit
ueei, oy me quarter, . . 45

fresh, Hj n,... ..8lllo
" corned " ' ... . . 89c" dried " " .., ... 14c.

Fork.fl lb ,.. 89c" suited, $ ... 10c
Hams, lb.....,.,, ... 12c

' sugar curi'd. , ... 16c.
Slioul 1it ipid Sides. ..8 10c
Venl. $ lb . 5fic
Mutton $ lb .. 58c
Lamb quarter..,. .37rOc
Lard $ lb 2l2!c
Chickens, each,. .1815c
Occse, ench,. . . . ,:il:t7c
Turkeys .8c f lb
Wood, per cord,. $22,50

VLOLTABLLS.
BcilMK, 9 perk 50ffl.r)fic
Hue lew hunt tliiur, Ijp tt 4c
Hominy. ) qinirt flc
I'ntaloes V pick,,.. 12c
Onions, tjp perk , . 12c
Uiilihages,, pach, 35c
Turnips, 9 peck illc

FRUIT
Apples. $ bnrrcl 75tfi$l

' drle.1, $ ... ..... $f25
Pe.iches, dried, pep Imhel.. ..... Sl,Ci

lillliCkllltS.
Silgr, brown, jp A) . 11c

" ci ilu d. ) lb I2,;c
Maple Mijrur i5c
Coffee, old Java, "? lb iec

" Rio ' Uc
lea, yniinj liyson, ) lb... 5(lr(.tl

' bliiek, oolonj; " . . . 5tl7.r!!
Rice, He

Suit retails nr. ...$i,se!2
Flmir. extra, hbl ,
Fine and Mipt-ifin- e 4:".
liny, pur ton, good common, H(ac'i

' " gud Tinioiliy .....$oio!
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Auditor's lleport.
An Account of the Jfeceipts and Ex

pendilures of Jefferson County, Ohio,
ffOfii June 1st, 1855, to June 'id, 185(3.

County Expenses.

continued.
Ilunry J. Ilukiil, a juror b'ix days

Ohio vs Groff, travelled one mile, 6,05
Sam. Wilson a juror six days Ohio

vs Groli", travelled one mile, 6,05
Mnses Arnold a witness mm day Ohio

vs. Grorl", traveled 12 miles, 1,.'5
David Cable, a juror six days Ohio

vs. Grotl', travelled ono mile, 6,05
Geo. W. Bryan, a witness Ifi days

Ohio vs Grolf, travelled M miles 33,50
E. A. Shelly, for costs of telegraph'

ing in case of Ohio vs Gruff, by
order of Commissioners, 7,03

Dr. Win. Woods, a witness 5 days,
Ohio vs. Grotl", travelled 22 miles 4,85

Dr. G. V, Brynn,' allowance mudq
by commissioners for expenses as
witness in case Ohio vs. Grolf, 30,00

Dr. J no. Mairs, witness five days
Ohio vs. Grolf, livo miles, 4,75

Dr. Benj. Mairs, witness five days
Ohio vs. Groff, livo miles, 4.75

J. vv. J.iudley, witness lour dnys
Ohio vs. Grolf travelled 432miles, 24,60

John W . limit, witness .) days Ohio
vs. Grotf, 24 miles, 4,95

Jacob Swickard, witness one duy
Ohio vs. Groff, 13 miles. 1,40

David Gladden, witness two days
Ohio vs. Grotl, nine miles, 1,95

Dame) Arnold, witness two days
Ohio vs. prulf, 13 miles, 2,15

Hugh MWeice, witness five days
days Ohio vs, Groff, 22 miles, 4,65

James M Brule, witness nine days
Ohio vs. Groff. 270 miles, 20,25

Moses Arnold, witness one day Ohio
vs. Grolf, 12 miles, 1.35

W. II. Crew, witness 2 days Ohio vs
Groff, eleven miles, 2,05

Emile Brie, witness nine days Ohio
vs, Groff, 270 miles, 20,25

Pavid Johnson, witness five dnys
Ohio vs, Groff. IS miles, 4,65

) in, 3juner, UleiK, cost Jim in In-

junction suits, two cases, Win. S.
Gill vs. A. Skelly, Treasurer Jeff.-ero-n

county, and U. Caldwell vs.
Same, in I. S. District Court,
Oct. term, 1855, by order of the
county commissioners, 158,72

Jshn Shane, a witness two days in
case of Ohio vs. Groff, 1,50

J. U.S. Trainer for services fin coun-
sel in Bunk, cases by order of com-

missioners, 83,33
S, W. Bloom, Dep. Sheriff Hamil-

ton county, services and expenses
in conveying prisoners from Cin-

cinnati und guarding same, in case
Ohio ys. Groff, by order of com-

missioners, 48,00
Win. Mobsgrove, for boarding three

witnesses in case Ohio vs. Groff, 39,38
Thos. M'Leun, a witness 3 days in

case of Ohio vs. Groff. travelled
270 miles, 5,75

S. W. Bloom,a witnosR 5 days in case
of Ohio vs. Grotl, tnv'd 270 m, 17,25

J. R. Slack & Co., for stationary
for Sheriff's office, 16,81

Einilie L'rie. remuneration for time
detained ii) Cincinnati jnil, at the
instance of tii Prosecuting At-

torney of this county, as a witness
in cuse of Ohio vs. '.;roff, by order

of the county commissioners, 100,00

Joseph Jjjndley, a witness two days
Ohio v, Grolf, 1)50

Catharine Burson, a witness 4 days
Ohio vs, Groff, traveled 432 m, 24,60

J. S.Lowe, in full for sprvieesas
county Auditor for tbe year end-

ing March 1, 1856, 05,40
Wm. Allmnn, services as county

commissioner 6 days, . 12,00
John A, DehulT, services as county

commissioner six days, 12,00
Joseph B. M'Grew, services as coun

. ty commissioner six days, . 12,00
M'Dowell & Co,, stationery for Re i

corder's office, 13.62
Same, stationery for Auditor's office J3 50
W, R. Allison, for printing blsnlfi ;

'
:

for Sheriff, 5,00
Dr. A. C. Marsh, a witness 3 days,

Feb. term, Ohio vs. Grolf, travel-
ed twelve miles, 2,85

Reziu Permar, a juror nine days Feb
term. Ohio vs. Grofftravelled 3 m, 9,15

ltuell Powell, a juror five dnys, Feb
term, Ohio vs. Groff. traveled lm, 5,05

Alex. Conn, a juror nine days, Feb.
term, Ohio vs. Groff, truv'd 3 in, 9,15

John M'Adains, a juror nine days,
Feb, term, Ohio vs. Groff", travel-
ed 43 miles, 11,10

Benj. Hipsley , n juror 5 days, Feb.
term, Ohio vs. Groff, trav'd 3 m, 5,15

C. B. Templeton, a juror nine days
Feb. term, Ohio y. Qroff, travel-
ed 42 miles, 11,10

James Watson, a juror 9 days, Feb.
term. Ohio vs. Grotl', trav'd 51 m, 11,70

C. D. Kamisky, a juror 9 dnys F"h.
term, Ohio vs. Groff, trav'd 45 m, 11,25

R. F. White, a juror nine days Ft;b,
term, Ohio vs. Groff, travelled
27 miles, 10,35

John Stoakes, a juror nine day? eb.
term Ohio vs. Groff, trav'd 45 m, 11,25

Elijah Crawford, a juror 9 days Feb.
term, Ohio vs. Groff, trav'd 45 m, 11,25

Richard Owen, for services as jailor
to date, 50,00

Same, a special constable one day at
Probate court, 1,00

Dr. T. S. Hening, a witness 2 days
Feb. term, Ohio vs. Groff, 1,50

Same, a witness 2 days before grand
jury, 1,50

James O'Neal, a struck juror one
day, M'Clintoek & Bros, vs Brind- -

ley, 1,05

M. O. Jimkin, a struck juror one day '
M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brindley, 1,05

Joseph M'Carroll, a struck juror one
day, M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brind-

ley, 1.C0

Wm, Richards, a struck juror one
day, M'Clintoek & Bros. vs.
Brindley, 1,05

Alex. Donaldson, a struck juror one
day, M'Clintoek & Bros.vs Brind-
ley, 1,05

John Alhiback, a struck juror 1 day
M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brindley, 1,00

Walter Stark, a struck juror one day
M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brindley, 1,05

James JI. Thomas, a struck juror
one day, M'Clintoek & Bros, vs,
Brindley, 1,05

Manassa Carucs, a talisman juror 1

day, M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brind-

ley, 50

Jos. Hull, a talisman juror one day,
M'Clintoek & Hros. vs. Brindley, 50

F. S. Frye, a struck juror one day,
M'Clintoek & Bros. vs. Brindley, J ,05

John Humiiinml, a struck juror one
dny, M'Clintoek, ii Bros. vs.
Brindley, 1,15

Thos. Means, for assisting in prose-

cution in case of Ohio vs. Clark,
by order of Court, 50,00

James M. Shane, services as Prose-
cuting Attorney at Feb. term, 100,00

J. J. Francis, for making bed clothes
fbr county jail,

Win, Sneer, a juror 5 dnvs, Feb.
term, U!i;o vs. Uron, iniler, 5,15

James II. Blind, Sheriff', allowance
in pnrt for fees in State cases where
State failed, or defendant, after
conviction, proved insolvent, 50,00

James II. Blinn, to pay boy lor at-

tending Court House dour during
Court, 2,00

Richard Owens, a special constable
at Court 22 days, Feb. term, 22,00

f ro i;u continued.

Legal Notice.
Henry Hammond i TOIIN II A 31- -

vs mond, Mary
John Hammond etal. Hunimond, Beth.

Ann Hammond, 'J'liomns 11. Hammond,
.Margaret E. Hammond, aud Cill Ann
llaiiiniond, will take notice tliat a petition
was filed against them on the 18th day of
June A. D. 1650, in tho Court of Common
Plena of Jefferson County by Henry Ham-
mond and is now pending wherein said
Henry Hammond demands partition of the
following real estate, to wit: Part of sec-
tion 29, township 10. range 3, of the Steu-beuvil- lu

land district lying and being in
Salem Township, in tho County of Jeffer-
son, and bounded and described us follows;
Beginning at tlie touth webt corner of said
section, numbered 29 at a post; thence
north 160 perches to a post : thence east
214 perches to a pott; thence, south 160
perches to a post j thence west 2l4pcrchfs
to the place of beginning, .containing 214
acres. Also, another tract of laud, being
part of tho south east quarter of section
29, township 10, range 3, in the.district of
lands directed to uc smJ at Steubenville ;

beginning for the s:i me at tho south east
coiner of the above mentioned section,
und running thence north KiO perches to a
post ; thence west 106 perches to a post j

thenccsouth 160 perches to a post ; thence
east 100 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 106 acres of land, Air
so, a third tract of land, described as
follows : Being the north west quarter of
section 28, township 10, range 3, of the
Steubenville land district, containing 15
acres, more or less. A Iso, two other tracts
of iand bounded and' described as follows:
The first being purt of section 5, township
11, range 4, beginning at the south cast
corner of said section, running 'thence
west 109 perches to a stone, Irom which a
chesnqt bears 'south 39 J, east 40 links;
thence north one-ha- lf degrees, west 150
perches, from which a hickory six inches
in diameter bears north 47i, east 21 links,
and a black oak, six inches in diameter,
bears south 41, west 16 links ; thence west
217 perches to tho western line of said
section to a stone, from which a red oak 15
inches in diameter bears north 181, east
Hi links; thenco north one-hal- f, east 71
perches to a stone corner to A. M'Cul-lough- 's

land, from which a white oak, 13
inches in diameter bears south 64, east 20
links, and a white oak 4 inches in diameter
bears north 29 j, east 9 links : thence cast
216, H perches to a stone, fiom which a
white oak, twelvo inches in diameter,
beurs north 60, west 10 links, and a gum,
twelve inches in diameter, bears south 76,
east 26 links; thence north i degree, west
36 perches to John R. Morrison's land,
from winch a whjte oak 12 inches in diam-
eter bears north 27 degrees, east 17 links,
and another white oak 12 inches in diame-
ter bears south 76, cast 26 perches ; thence
south 83, east 111 p'erches, to the east line
of said section, from which a hickory twelve
inches in diumeter bears south 6:lJ, west
36 links ; thence south 243 perches to the
beginning, containing 267 acres, 1 rood
and 8i "perches of land, Also another, or
second tract of land, being the north east
quarter ofsection four, township eleen,
in range four of the lands directed to be
sold at Steubenville, Ohio, and adjoining
the first tract ; also the following described
lot of land, situate in the town of Snriiur- -
fieid in said county Of Jefferson, a lot

on the map or plat of said town
c--f Spring-fiel-d as in lot numher forty, be-i-

60 feet in breadth and 132 feet in length
or depth; and that at the next term of said
Court the said Henry Hammond will apply
for an order that partition may be made of
aaid promises, ,

" ; HENRY HAMMOND,
Rv Mondtf de M'Honk. hia Attv'4.

jPotoi fbia 5th day 6f"April A, lj. je56.6t.

Sheriffs Sale.

Lorenzo Jcwett ) 1Y virtue of an
vs. 1 order of sale,

John E. Charles et al.) in this case issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas in and
for the County of Jefferson and State of
Ohio, bearing date the 5th day of July A.
D. l&56,and to me directed, I will exposo
to sale by public vendue and outcry, at the
front door of the Court House, in the town
of Steubenville, on.

MONDAY, THE 11th DAY OF AU-
GUST A. D. 1856.

between the hours of 10 q'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
described real estate, to wit : part of sec-
tion 30, township 3, rango 1, situate in
Jefferson county, Ohio, and beginning for
boundary at a post in the mouth of a creek
flowing into the Ohio River at the point of
intersection ot the south line ot said sec
tion 30, with the Ohio River, thence west
along said section line 195 perches to the
sou l!i corner ot the section alorcsaid; thence
north along the west line of said section
150 0 perches to a post, near a white
oak ; thence south 69 degrees, cast 236
pcrcjies to a wild cherry tree on the bank
jf the Ohio River j thence down the

of the River to a post corner, to
Ephraim Cooper's; thence leaving the
river nottl) 68 degrees, west 31 J perches to
a stake ; thence eouth 28 degrees, west 26
perches 19 links to a locust. Cooper's be-

ginning corner ; thence south 67 degrees,
M6t 34 perches 19 links to the river ; thence
down the Bame, with the mcanderings there-
of, w the place of beginning, containing
1371 acres, more or less, being the same
tract conveyed by Alexander R. Thompson
and wife to said John E. Charles by deed
dated August 21st, 1848, excepting there-fro- m

12 acres 2 roods and 13 perches con-

veyed to Joseph M. Alpin, and 18 acrss, 3
roods and 38 perches conveyed to Lorenzo
Jewelt, for boiindafips of which said ex-

cepted parts, reference is had to the deeds
of said John E. Charles to said persons re-

spectfully bearing date December 2d, 1852.
Ter.ns of sale ensh.

JAMES H. DUNN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Steubenville july 9th '56,

Sheriff's Sale.
Thomas Lee's

vs.
Exe'is BY virtue of ar

U. D. VVortliington etal. ) ,jn tMjH cnge issec
out of the Court of Common Pleas iu and for
ilio county of Jefferson and State of Ohio,
hearing dale the 1st. day of July, A. D. 1856,
and to iue directed, I will expose to sale by
public vendue and outcry, at the front door of
tbe court bouse, in the town of Steubenville,
on
MONDAY, THE 11th DAY OF AU- -

GUST A. D. 1656,
between thf hours of 10 o'elock a. m. and 4
o'clock P. M. of snid day, the followiiiir do- -

scribed real estate, situate in Sieubenville
Township, Jeirel'soii cuunty, Ohio, to 'wit,
beginning; at li! south east corner of a certain
iraet sold 'by Andrews Si Dike to John V.
Scott, at the point of in lerectinn of Factory
street and sixth street road, as laid sut by
tuid Andrews it Dike, I hence one hundred and
five fret westerly along said Farto'y srteet,
iheiice one hundred and eighty feet northward-
ly parallel to sixth street road, thence easterly
one. hundred and livo feet puri.llel to Factory
street to sixth street road, thence along sixth
street road to the place of beginning.

Terms of sale cash. ,
JAMF.S H. BLINN, Sheriff J. C.

Sheriff's office, Steubenville, julyO '56.

Sheriff s Sale on Partition, 3d Order.
Reuben lleever ct al. j T Y virtue of a 3J

VR; ( order of sale issu- -

lames Ilendon et al. ) e(j 01t of t),e Colirt f
Common Pleas in and for tlie county of Jeffer-
son und State of Ohio, bruring dnte tlie 1st
lay of July, A. D. 185li, aud to me directed, I
will expose to sale by publio vendue and out-

cry at the front door of the court house in the
town of Steubeiivillo, on

MONDAY, THE 11th DAY OF AU-

GUST A. D. 1650,

between the hours nf 10 o'clock A. M and 4
o'clock r. H. of said day, tho following descri-
bed real estate, to wit : the south west qimrter
of section No. 24. Township No. 7, and range
No. 3, lying and being in the colli ty of Jeffer-
son and State of Ohio, contain ins; one hundred
and seventy. nine aud one half acres, subject
to the dowor estate of Elizabeth Ilendon, here-
tofore assigned therein. Terms of sale ono-thir- d

in cash on the day of sale, nnu thlid ill
twelve inouilia, tbe balance in two years, the
deferred payments to be sccuaed by mortgage
on the property,

JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Steubenville, july!) ltJ56.

Sheriff's Sale.
David Fleming ) RY virtue of

A n nrrlnr of
Thomas C. Thei-ckcro- t al ) sae issued out of
the Court of Co 'imon Pleas in Mud for the coun-
ty of Belmont and Slate of Ohio, hearing dato
the Ib'th day of June A. D. 1 856, and to me
directed, 1 will expose to sale by public ven-

due and outcry at the front door or the court
house, in the town of Sioubenville on -

MONDAY THE 11th DAY OF AU-

GUST A. D. 1656,
boU'oen the hours of 10 o'clock a. u- - and 4

o'clock p ii. of said day, the following descri-
bed real estate, lying and being situate in the
(ounty of Jefferson and State of Ohio, to wit:
24 fret iu width off the west side of lot No.
21 iu the town of Ml Pleasant with the, ap-

purtenances thereto belonging.
Terms of sulct cash.

James ii. blinn, sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Steubenville, july9 1856.

Pittsburgh Chemioal & Varnish Works.

PINCH & CO., respectfully inform
Pruggists and Dealers in Varnishes genor-nll-

(hat they have for some time bueu en-

gaged in the preparation of all descriptions of
Copal and other varnishes, and are now pre-
pared to supply their friends and the publio
generally with articles gf tho tvry best manu-
facture, made of the best mutsrial, and selected
with the greatest care, and on the mos, favor-
able term.

Finch i Co. intend to devote themselves to
cultivating a first class trade, and have no
doubt that their efforts, on trial, will prove
satisfactory. Their tariff of prices will be
found equally low with any of the Eastern
maikels, and, being determined that no arti-
cle shall leave their works but of npproved
and tested quality they only ask for a trial,
and a share id public patronage. To our fine
body Clinch Varnish, we would call particular
attention. Thiu article is equal to any English
Coach Varnish of the very best brands, being
made exactly after the process of the first class
English houses, by Mr. Thomas Douglass,
who for many years was engaged in some of
the most extensive establishment in England
and Scotland. Our e Black Var-
nish, we would particularly recommend to
Founders, and manufactures of
Iron generally. Its peculiar qualities prevents
Oxydisatation entirely, which is a great desid-
eratum to those using varnish for iron, and
preferable to asphaltum and other compouuds.

All orders eft at Messrs. John Irwin it Sons,
Front Street, wijl be punctually attended to ;

or with J. Finch, 127 Third Street.
J"'y- -

pITY II ACKPeter Price respectfully
announces that ha has annmumU ,v innhis city

i hack for the season, and will convey
.. . ,; , i i. l - i -pi iiuuugn (us toy, or niase excursions

to the country for the accommodation of Pic- -

Nic Dailies, or others. Hia - il..
been repaired, the horses are gentle, and the
subscriber v ill hold the rein himself. Tr- -

on liecumg me services con ove their or-
ders at the hotels, or carl at the Grocery, corner
of 4th nud Washington streets.

ub;9 PETER PRICE.

AIL THE LADIES CALLTlTe
lot of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,

Fancy Articles, Ao., ever brought to this ci'y,
is now opening at the Medical Hall.

jnnelStf OLIVER KELLS, Proprietor.

EX PRESS PASSENGER AND MAIL
Coaches, between Steubenville, Welhville

Rochester and l'iltsbvrgh connecting at
Wellnville with the cars fof Cleveland au,d at
Rochester with mail train for Pittsburgh.

Leaves Steubenville at. 5 o'clock every morn-
ing. Passengers by latsing this line will ar-

rive at Pittsburgh at 2 o'clock on die after-uon- n

of the same dny, thus giving persons
visiting Pittsburgh time enough to atiend to
businec before the departure of the night Ex-

press train east.
The stock snd coaches are fresh and new.

The drivers are careful, and no reasonable en-

deavors will be omitted to mako passengers
by this route comfortable.

O" Passenger will secure seals flt the
unices ; Washington Hall, Steubenville;

Missouri House, Wellsville; Pavillion, Ro-

chester; A.T.Johnson, under Mouongahela
House, Pittsburgh.

P. HUBERTS, Jr., Proprietor.
F.S, Far, General Agent. julyOllt.

QTEUBEXVILLE BATHS. Wilms
if Shf.bbow inform the citizens of

that they have errectcd a commodious
Hath House in the rear of their Barber Shop,
on Fourth Street, u few doors north of the
Black Bear, where warm and cold baths can
be had day and evening. Public patronage
solicited. julytUf.

Sheriffs Sale.
State of Ohio ) Isaac Richuer et al.

Jefferson County ss.V vs.
j Robert Arthurs.

DY virtue of an execution, in this case
U issued out of the Court ot Common Picas,
in and for the county of Monroe and Slate of
Ohio, bearing date the 24th day of May, A. D.
18.r)C, and to me directed, 1 will offer and expose
to sale by public vendue jmd outcry, at the
Exchange Mills of W. Harvey at Union-por- t,

Wayne Township, and County of Jeffer-
son, ou

SATURDAY, THE 12th DAY OF JULY
A. 1). 1650,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M., of said day, the following de-

scribed goods aud chatties, to wit : Three sin-

gle carding machines, one condenser, one
picking machine and jot of straps, pulleys,
fcc. Terms of sale cash.

JAMES H. BLIN'N, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Steubenville, July 2d, IrtaG.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Henry Jackman, Fltff i In the Court of

Common Pleas
Alpha Morse et als, Defts. ) l'etilion.

JVrOTICE is hereby given to Alpha
Morse and Harriet Morse, his wife1, Eras-tu- s

H. Stanton and Mary S. Stanton, his wife,
Frederic W. Catmnan, Robert M'Jinsey and
Daniel C. Coster, all of whom reside in the
State of New York, that. Henry Jackman, on
the 23d of June A. D. lt5o, filed his petition
against them, iu which lie prayed, anmni; other
things, judgment against the said Alpha Morse
and ErastusH. Stanton lor the sum of $0!M6,-(i- 6

with in terest from December 4th, A. I).
1851; and the foreclosure of a mortgage upon
rca--l estate, to secure the same iu Saline Town-
ship, in Jefferson County, Ohio, hcing the
property heretofore sold by Henry Juckman to
the said Morse and Stanton. Tho said peti-

tion sets forth that the other defendants, Gam-ma-

M'Jinsey and Coster, claim to have some
interest iu the said property, by reason of a
deed of trust and other agreemant anil deeds
between the parties, which the petition char-pe- s

to be vojd. Tlie petition asks for a judge-
ment against snid Morse and Si anion for the
sum of $2910, 6G, with interest from December
4'!i A. D. 1854 ; t hut the instruments between
said Mor.se aud wile, Stanton and wile and
the other Defendants herein, be held to be null
and void, and that the mortgaged-premises- '

herein, be ordered lo be sold to satisfy the
judgement herein asked to be rendered.

1 lie Defendants will further talce notice thai
their answer must be filed by the day of

1856, or the mutters and things iu
said petition will be taken as truo against them
auu a judgement accordingly,

HENRY JACKMAN, Plaintiff,
tty THOMAS MEANS, his Alt'y.

ju.:y2 Ct.

TVOTICE IN ATTACHNENT.
' Frederick Carperou, T. IJ. Siowe, Alphia

diorse, doing nusiness under Inn name and
style of the Sew York and Ohio C.ial Compa-
ny, residents of Jefferson County, O bio, will
take notice that, at my instance, an attach-
ment was issuud this day ntrainst their goods,
property, effects, tc, by P. 11. Daniels, a Jus-
tice of the Peace, iu and for Jefferson County,
ohio, for the sum of two hundred and nir.itj
dollars aud costs. SAMUEL BARNUM.

july9.

'EMETEKY NOTIUIi.-T- hc owners
of Lots in the New Presbyteriar Grave

Yard are informed that thev can exchange
them f - an equal amount of ground iu the
Presbyterian plut of the Union Cemetery by
application to the Thustee,

july2-tip- d. CIIAULESBEATTV

TUOIJAS . OUR. JAS. GASTON.

PRAR1E HOTEL.
TUIE PROPRIETOR would most re-

spectfully inform the travelling public
that they are now prepared to accommodate all
who may favor them with a call, having just
opened a new hotel near the Depot of the
Mississippi and Missouri Railroad, Iowa City,
Iowa.

We shall endeavor to afford satisfaction to
all who may favor us with a call.

ORIt & GASTON, Proprietors.
jtinc25.

2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to give, satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood ; Star of the West, and
Aurora. These stoves are fur superior to any
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled, manufactured by iA. Brail ley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber kpeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of Tin Sheet Iron,
br?ss ware, cans, tc. Persous in
want of anything in his line will savo money by
giving him a call. Spouting roofing anil all
kinds ofjob work done In order and at the lowest
prices. The highest prices paid for old copper
aud pewter. Store South 4th street nearly

the Norton House. J. H. LINDSAY.
June 25th 156.
Democrats !WJri$i I Free Soilcrs!

Aboli tionisis! Black Republicans!
and Americans, without distinc-

tion of Parly !
ATTENTION THE COMPANY I !

yOII are hereby icqnested to lay nside
all past prejudices, and uniting in one sol-

id phalanx, march up to Gi'ttebjiann's old
stand where CAPWAiuuEa pledges himself to
SATisry all. that a still grenter reduction has
been made jn the price of Ready Made Cloth
iig than at any former period n the trade.
The stock cannot be enumerated by the piece,
or variety, but is sufficiently extonsive to please
the most fastidious.

Gentlemen one and all call examine orir
goods and (what ia quite as important to ns)
secure a bargain. junelltf.

New Groceries.
VTR. WM- - M'CARTY desires tts to
A" tell the public that ha is just receiving,
and will open on the first day of June; the lar-
gest and best, selected stock of fine Family Gro-
ceries ever offered In the Steubenville Market.

Every variety of Groceries, and comprises in
that variety every quality, from common up to
fine and extra. lie will sell at five per cent,
below any other establishment in Steubenville;
and will arrant his articles to be ten per cent
better. He respectfully asks the public to call
at his Store Room.he old staud on Third St.
near the Union Office; and be will convince
them that what he says is true and to be relied
upon. WM. M'CARTY.

Steuhenville, June 4, 1856.

f)RY GOODS, lists, Caps, Boms aml
Shoes, a new arrival in great vai ietv, for

sale very low by fjuiiet, Wm. M'CARfY.

NOT iTE.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun- -

ded at all hours either day or'nlght bf ,
OtrmXiiia Medical Hall

m! T)irdatrt.

It

EE A D THIS.
fPIIOSE in warclt of food Bonti and

Shoes, are respectfully invited to. eall and
exnniine my very line Mock, consisting ia part
of Men'i, Clovetnp Gaiters, Enamerxl and Calf.
Meu's Oxford Ties, Calf and Enaineral. Msn's
IJorucco Pumps ; also a fine article of Frenfi,
Cidf and peged Boots. Women' Congress las-
ting, Rice nml Glove top (Jaiteri, Freurti Mo

rocco Boots, Slippers, and Buskins.
Also a very large Moclc or lkys,' Mispd gn

Children's Shoes, which kwill sell at the very
lowest caMiprir.es, for an articlu that will giw
entire satisfaction. Please cull at llio coruer
of ili and Market SiU.

May 23-3- JQHS HALSTEAD.

BOOT AND SHOE JHAKWACT0RY.
FLOTO would respectfully inform
the r itiicns of Stenlwnvilla that he ia

engaged in tlie manufacture of Boots and Shoes, j

Htiil "is prepared to supply to order on short
not ire. lie keeps on hand the best umieial. I

and hopes to be able lo give satisfaction lu.nU '

who may favor hira with their pat ion age. Ea-- j

tablishinent on south Third street, between
Muruot, nud Adam. htruU. A. FLOTO. i

may28ly.

city bootTndsh6est6re, :

wiiqlesale and retail,
irvhingtoti Hall Building Market St.,

Steubenville, Ohio.

C'an he found the largest, best and cheap-- j
stock of Homo Muile find Rimturn

work ever offered in this market, cons'st-in- r
in part of Gent's, Ladies', Boys' and

Children's wear, of every variety ami
style i and we are determined to make it
to the INTERHBT of all to rTR0MSK the
CITY SHOE STORE,

D. SCOTT.
N. IJ. A complete assortment of TRAV-

ELING TRUNKS, of the various styles,
always on hand. my6;wtf

Family Grocery for Sale.
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER, desirous of

CaS!g in other pursuits, offers for salo
his pntirn Stock of Goods, consisting mainly
of Fine Family Groceries, to which is added a
small stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, fce.

Tie stand is ono of the best in the city, and
has a large run of excellent customers, thus
offering inducements tq those desirous of em-
barking in the business rarely to be met with.
A lease of the premises, ending on the 1st of
April, ltJ57, will also be disposed of along
with the stock. WM. McCARTV St CO ,

api30, 'SC tf. Third-st.- Steubenville.
Dress Goods at G. & jrScott's"

QUR STOCK of Dress Goods this
son has been selected with more than usu-

al care. We would call particular attention
to our assortment, of Dress Silks, which is su-
perior to any we have ever offered heretofore.
Plain, Barred and striped do, in great Variety,
Moire Antique Brocade, 4c, making in all the
met attractive stock of silks ever opened iu
the rily, Together with these we have DU-CA-

a new article of Diess Goods Crapw-merette-

Plain and Fancy Bereges, Striped
and Plain Delaines, Burege Delaines,
Challies, Cinghams, Prints Ac, of tho newest
and most approved colors aud styles.

apr!6 G. &. J. SCOTT.
WALL" PAPER's"

E arc now opening one of the largest
and host stocks of

PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS,
ever before offered in this city.

I ne best .Hatenul is used in tno manu-
facture of thusc pupurs and the styles will
he found to bo

LATE AND DESIRABLE.
Our prices are such that purchasers will

rind it to their advantage to. call and exam-
ine our assortment.
TOWN & COUNTRY DEALERS

supplied at a small advance of Eastern
Prices. The highest price paid for rags.

Mcdowell & co.,
Wholesale Ai Retail Paper Dealers, Mar- -

Cloths, Cassimsres, Vestings, &c.,
nOUGIIERTY & BRO. have just

a large stock of the above Goods,
which we are making into good Clothing, and
which we will mako to order as low as any
house East or west.

N. B. Particular attention is invited to onr
stock of goods for boys wear, which is very
larga aud desirable

DOUGHERTY & BRO.
nprlG Third and Market Sta., Steubenville.

FRANKLIN BRASS FOUNDRY,
JAMES T. SHERIFF, Proprietor

riMIE Subscriber respectfully informs
A his friends and the public generally, that

he has erected and established, immediately
adjoining the "Franklin Machine Shop," a

IJKA33 fUUMJUY,
For the purpose of supplying the public with
very thing in that line, such as Brasses for all
kinds of machinery, Drass cocks, Valves, hard
limss Bearings and boxes for Shnfling Bells of
different kinds and sues, also, Friction IVJetal.

All woik done with quickness aud dispatch.
Orders resriPCtfully solicited.

Market price paid for old brass, copper, xinp
and lead.

K. B. Vo old metal bontht trom minora, or
other irresponsible persons, without an order
from patents or guardians.

nov 14,-- 1 y. JAS. L. JucDEVlT J , Agent.

New Spring Goods185Q.

DOUGHERTY & BRO. are now
stock of Goods for SnritiL'

Trade which is very large aud desirable, con-
sisting in part of splendid Moire Antique silks,
Flounced Robes, French Lawns, French
Chintzes, Striped and plain Bareges, Stella
Shawls, Bonnets and Ribbons, a very large
stock of Embroideries, hosiery. Gloves, Laces
tc. Also a very large stock of housekeeping
Goods. DOUGHERTY ds BRO.

aprlG Third and Market Sis., Steubenviie.

"Woodwell's Furniture and Chairs,
WHOLESALE and Retail, embracing
' every variety of Furniture, in Rosewood,

Mahogany and Walnut, suitable for Parlors,
Chnm'virs and Dining Rooms, equal to any in
New 1 irk or Philadelphia, and at lower prices:
every o ticlo made by hand andvarrentou.

ILTU.i unet .Makers supplied with any uan-tit- v

of I rnitnre and Chairs on reasonable .erms
Hotels and Steamboats frruUhed at tl.s short-

est notice.
Wareroomsnos, 77 and?) Third Street, Pitts-urgl- i

. sept. 26-- 1 y.

SAMUEL MeMASTERA SON.
TVO. 90 Market street, would respect.

fully be? leave to call the attention of the
public to their laree and varied assorlment.of
Uentlemnn a and Children s lists and Caps
Particular attention is requested to our chil-
dren's Taucy Go ids.

S. McMASTER & SON,
No. 90 Market St., Pittsburgh.

April 0.

ALL THE GENTLEMEN CALL
and examine the magnificent Shaving

Soaps, Toilet and Washing Soaps, with numer-
ous other fancy articles at,

jul8 OLIVER KELLS' Medical Hall.

7EEP COOL." It is done by stop-ing- r

in at. the Medical Hall. Third St.,
and taking an ice cold drink of that sparkling
Mineral Water, flavored with svrups Tich aaj
delicious 3ul8) OLIVER KKLL3.

DATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE This
is warranted the best hair dve in existence.

It dyes black or brown Instantly, without tho
Lsast injury to the hair or skin ; just received
atthe Medical Hal). (jul8) OLIVER SELLS.

gAUBERS' SOAPAnntherlm of this.
TBnely scented, superior barbers' soap jsl

opened at the Medical Hall.
june!8 OLiyER PLLS.

MACKERAL, Herrinj-- S5 bbla- -a
ou' band and for a1 by

June! : ' ": ''Wit. M'CARTY.

QUEBNSWAUE, Hardware, Earlhen
large and well assorted

stock on hand, and for sale at even less pries
than formerly, by fjonel) W. MCARTY

D OCT 0 S H 0 OF LA NB'Sj
- CKi.rBR.tTer -

WHIAN B1TTE11S 7
ruirAiir r

Dj, C. 31, JACKSON, PiHLAD'A, PA,
will etna

Liver Coni)luiHt, I)vsicisii, Jaundice,
Chronic or N'tvpuh Debility, Dii of thi
Kidneys, ami all dise Rri,iinij from a dis
ordered Livr i Stomaeh. --

fcurb, .

a Qousttii-- t

riii, In wfirdTiM-s- ,

Fulness of Mikn? to lm
head Acidity of the Sininach ' '

Nausea, heartburn, Digul Ion
fond, Fulness or weight in the Slum. '

ach, sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tering at tho pit of the atninach.: Swim- - .

niing of the head, hurried and ililticnlf
breathing, fluttering at the' heart. ChiKikiiif
or ipitrocuting sensations when in a lying
posture, Uim,nes of Vision) Dots of web

before the sighr. Fever and Dull pain iu
the liead, Defichmcv of perspiration

Yellowness of ihe skin and
Eyes, pain in the Side, liuck

chest, Lpiibs 4c, Sudduu
flushes o.f heat Uuru

ingiu iio nVh,
I'oiiMnnt Im-

aging of e- -

vil and
Great

Depression of Spirits.
The propretor in calling '.ho attention of

the public to this preparation, duos mi vilh a
feeling of Ihe utmost confidence in its virtues
and adaptatiou to the diseases fo.r which it is
recommended.
..His no new and uulried anifV, but (
that has stood the tt of a ten year' trial
before the American people, and iis reputation
and sale is unrivalled by any similar prepara?
turns extant. The testimony in its favor giv-

en by the most prominent and well known
Physicians and individuals iu all parts of th
country is immense, and a careful perusal tf
tho Almanac, published annually by the pro-
prietor; and lo be hud (jratis of any of his
Agents, cannot but satisfy thu most skeptical
that this remedy is really deserving the greit
celebrity it has obtained.

Principal Office and Manufactory. No. DC

Arch St., Philadelphia, Pu.
Suld by Hening fc Melvin, Steu ben vijlc,

Wm. M. liluckburu, 13 loom field, Smith Lyon!
Richmond uprllinl5v'J-l- y

FURNITURE !

RYAN'S BUILDINGS,
I'lTTtfUVUriil.

rPITE subscriber would rospectfullj i'm- --

form his friends and the public, that he has
purchased the interest of his h'te partner and
is uow sole proprietor of this great Cabinet ami
Chair Manufacturing Establishment, the mnii
extensive and complete of '.he kind m the couu- -

Vt ith a stock of over one million feet of choice
lumber well seasoned, aud a strong force of
first rare mechanics, he will commence opera-
tion in a few diva, wheu he will be ready to
attend to thp ordefs of his numerous, fueuds aur
customers.

A variety of new stylos of Furniiuro will be
introduced and sold at low prices.

Particular attention will be given l the
of Furniture suitunle for Steamboats

andllntels which will be sold on nccpmniodatiug
terms and at, prices that will defy competition.

Cane Sea! Chairs made at this establishment
so much admired for durability and neatness
of design v ill be sold at the reduced price of
$5,50 to S3 per set.

' Scroll sawing and Turning of all kinds dons
to order.

LTRooms with Steam power to ront..Qj
Veneers, Varnish, hair cloth, Mulllny ;ijd

Cabinet Makers finding generally always mi
hand and will be sold, to the trale at a smnlj
advance on Eastern cash prices.

H. H.RYAN. 31, Fifth St..
oct. 3. Pittsburgh.

CUR'rTlNAUERQOMS,

A CARD.
JTHving received ray spring assortment

of Goods. I respectfully iiiVfte my friend
fo give me a call. My stock consists of Dneo
tel Satin Delaine; English mixed Delaine, Da-

masks and Moreens, Superb Lace Curtaiua ;
Mull do., of all prices, and new styles sad
finish; Rich Cornices of entirely new patei.ii,
at various prices. Tassels and Cords of all
kinds, for Curtains, Oimps, Frjuges, Curtain
Bands of all Patterns; French anil English
Quilts, Dinietv Spreads; Buff .hollands and
Green do. of all widths; Window shades at
very low prices. In my Bedding Ware-Roo-

will be found an immense stock of Beds,
Matlrasses,, Bolsters and Pillows, Comforts
Sheets, Pillow Slifs, Towels, Sacking Bottoms
Chair Cushions, Settee Seate, Pew Cushions,
and every article usually found in an extensive
Upholstery Establishment, keeping thes things
ready made. I can furnish them al once, ami
without delay. Carpels made and put down,
Venitian Blinds nf all kinds. Blinds paiutfd
and Trimmed. Roller Blinds lilted up.

Order promptly filled, aud Good carefully
packed.

ap 9th Wji. NOBLE, UphnUierer.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

CITY JI0TEL.
Corner of 3mi'.hfield and Third streets, rills-burg-

Pa.
HENRY BEARES. Proprietor.

WIllS coinniodious and popular housis
located in a central pirtof the ciljr. pon

venientto the Rail Road Depots.River and Pack
at Landings, court house, Post Telegiaph Offi
ces.has been refitted and well furnished through
out and is open for the reception of guests.

The proprietor hopes, by strict attention to
the wants of his guests superior dining pom
accommodations servants polite, rpspcctfol
and attentive comfortable lodgings tp, sfcnr
a proportion of patronage, and respectfully
asks lobe tried. Omwibusses always in readi-
ness to convey passengers to all parti of tjie
city. Porters always in attendance,
Jan. 2. '5B H. BEARES, Proprietor

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry.
HAVING just returned from tho Past

well selected stock of articles in
my line, I would call attention to those hi
want of a fine Watch, Clock pra complete
set of Cameo gold atone or Mosaic Jewel-
ry, that 1 am prepared to sell at a lower
per cent than ever offered belbre in th;a
city, also a fine assortment of Jet hair. Mo-

hair, Bcrliu Iron, coral and gold armlets
and necklaces for the summer sflason, cheap
for cash. Having employed aome of the
best workmen in gold and silver, I am pre-
pared to make Jewelry to ordur, or repair
all kinds on most reasonable terms. .Also
a complete assortment of Watch and clock
trimmings kept constantly on hand t at

CRAIG'S.
No. 15, Fifth st., second door from Market
St., Pittsburgh. i

WM. II. TALCO-i'T-"t"co-
I

(Succossors to T. Kennedy. Jr.l .
' 7

MANUFACTURERS of alt kinds of
Antt)nr its Imrwivt.

cd and Domestic Fancy Goods, No, 8:1 Wood
street, corner m ttn, ruiaourgn, fa. . ;

irrr.il i. wniii.M
Looking Glass Plates always on hand, april 3m

. HAKE'S HOTEL,
KO. 133 UIEHTV TRKBTj "'"".'

Mouth of FiWi Street. '4

PITTSBURGH M
SAMUEL 11 A RE. Propr'T i

;. .' . dAi5-- y.

KERCHAKI3 HOTEL. " '
COltJIE Of iECONP AND SMITIIItWtP X..f PITTSBURGH, P.f.

(
' J. 0. K'KEE, Fropriotpt ' ''"

ST. GLAIR HOTEL)
(FOSMSIllT KSCHAXGC IIOTSt-- V

Comer of Pemx. and St. Clair Slrteit,
, PITTSBURGH, 1'A. i
' W. C. CONNELLT, fwprlsto


